New Hampshire
Statewide Interoperability Executive Committee (SIEC)
Meeting

New Hampshire Fire Academy
Classroom 5&6
September 16th, 2016
9:00a.m.

I: Welcome and Introduction

II: Accepting Minutes from May 2016 Meeting

III: SIEC Membership Discussion – Chairperson Ernie Petrin

IV: New Hampshire RFP Updates – John Stevens, SWIC/SPOC
   - Mission Critical Partners (MCP)
   - Commercial Vendor RFP
   - 91-A Discussion

V: FirstNet/New Hampshire Webpage & Social Media – Alyson Fava

VI: FirstNet Update – Mike Varney, Region I FirstNet Coordinator

Consultation and State Data
- Consultation/Interactions to Date
- State Data Collected
- Next Steps/Questions

State Plans
- Development and Delivery Process
- Roles and Responsibilities
- Next Steps/Questions

Governor’s Decision
- Post Decision Process
- Opt-Out Considerations
- Next Steps/Questions
VII:
Working Groups Status Updates
- Frequency/Interoperability WG – Tom Andross
- Operations WG – Chief Mark Doyle
- CommL Sub-Committee – Cecily McNair
- FirstNet/Broadband WG – Carol Miller
- Executive Management Committee – John Stevens

VIII: US Department of Homeland Security, Office of Emergency Communications (OEC) – Rick Andreano

IX: Mutualink Presentation – Chief Bob Galvin (Ret.)

X: Next Meeting Date

XI: Adjourn